
50 Decision Point

In the book of  Judges we read about how the Israelites had turned 
away from God, choosing idolatry and immorality. As a result they fell 
into slavery again. Then God called on Gideon and he had to make a 
choice. 

Gideon was a young man that God chose to free the people of  Israel 
from their worship of  idols. 

Gideon was asked to tear down the altar of  Baal and to build an altar 
to the Lord. Was he afraid? Yes. Did he have doubts? Yes. Was he 
concerned what his friends would think? Yes. 

But . . . he listened to the voice of  God—above his doubts, fears, and 
friends. He trusted in God’s word. And he chose good over evil, right 
over wrong, and bravery over cowardice. 

So Gideon, under God’s instructions, destroyed the altar of  Baal. This 
is where the Israelites were worshiping false Gods. 

The Israelites had:

• Gone looking for happiness in the wrong places

• Fallen into stinking thinking

• Turned their back on the truth 

• Been too proud to admit their wrongdoing 

Life is choices. Today’s culture wants to build an altar of  Baal in your 
heart. In fact, the construction of  this altar probably started long ago. 
I know, because I tore down that altar many years ago, and yet it is 
amazing how often I notice that the world has started building a new 
altar to Baal in my heart, and I have to tear it down all over again. 

Because like the Israelites, we have all:

• Gone looking for happiness in the wrong places

• Fallen into stinking thinking

• Turned our back on the truth 

• Been too proud to admit our wrongdoing 

The Book of  Judges is the 

seventh book of  the Bible. It 

tells the stories of  a series 

of  divinely inspired leaders 

(judges). These judges were 

sent by God to help the 

Israelites live faithful lives. 

Gideon was one of  these 

leaders. There is a pattern to 

the stories: The people are 

unfaithful to God and thus 

fall into the hands of  their 

enemies. The people repent 

and call on God for mercy. 

God’s merciful response is 

to send them a new leader 

(a judge), who delivers the 

Israelites from oppression, and 

they prosper again. But before 

too long, they get carried 

away with their prosperity, 

forget their promises to God, 

become unfaithful, and repeat 

the cycle.

“He WHo has 
OvercomE HIs 
feArs wiLl 
Truly bE frEe.”  
-arIsToTle

For our Sake he waS cruciFied under pontiuS pilate, he SuFFered death and waS buried, and roSe again on the third day in accordance with the ScriptureS. he aScended into heaven and 



51What’s holding You Back?

Just like with Gideon, a decision point is before you today. God is 
asking you to tear down the altar of  Baal that the culture has built in 
your heart. Tear it down.

And now, build in your heart an altar to the Lord. 

Anyone or anything that doesn’t help you become the-best-version-of-
yourself  is just too small for you. 

Decide today not to let anything get in the way of  becoming the-best-
version-of-yourself. 

Don’t let anything hold you back from becoming the person God 
created you to be.

GIDeoN

how much  
courage did Mary 
need to say yes  

to God?

For our Sake he waS cruciFied under pontiuS pilate, he SuFFered death and waS buried, and roSe again on the third day in accordance with the ScriptureS. he aScended into heaven and 



52 Decision Point

1.  IF GoD CalleD you to a Great MIssIoN lIke he DID GIDeoN, Do you thINk you 
WoulD say yes? Why? Why Not?

 

2.  lIke the IsraelItes, We haVe all: GoNe lookING For haPPINess IN the WroNG 
PlaCes, FalleN INto stINkING thINkING, turNeD our baCks oN the truth, aND 
beeN too ProuD to aDMIt our WroNGDoING. WheN Was the last tIMe you aCteD 
lIke the IsraelItes? 

3. What Does our Culture WorshIP? 



54 Decision Point

1For God alone my soul waits in silence;  
from him comes my salvation. 2He only is my rock and my 

salvation, my fortress; I shall not be greatly moved.

3How long will you set upon a man to shatter him, all of you, 
like a learning wall, a tottering fence?  4They only plan to 
thrust him down from his eminence. They take pleasure  

in falsehood. They bless with their mouths,  
but inwardly they curse.

5For God alone my soul waits in silence, for my hope is from 
him. 6 He only is my rock and my salvation, my fortress;  
I shall not be shaken. 7On God rests my deliverance and  

my honor; my mighty rock, my refuge is God.

8Trust in him at all times, O people; pour out your heart 
before him; God is a refuge for us.

9Men of low estate are but a breath, men of high estate  
are a delusion; in the balances they go up; they are together 

lighter than a breath. 10Put no confidence in extortion,  
set no vain hopes on robbery; if riches increase,  

set not your heart on them.

11Once God has spoken; twice have I heard this: that power 
belongs to God; 12 and that to thee, O Lord, belongs steadfast 

love. For thou dost requite a man according to his work. 



what’S holding 
You Back?

aCross

 
2.  a philosophy centered on the question, “What’s in 

it for me?”

6. disordered desire that exists in every person.

8.  a philosophy that believes pleasure is the ultimate 
goal in life.

10.   the moral strength to venture, persevere, and 
withstand danger, fear, or difficulty

12.  happiness is the result of

13.  the mistaken belief  that what is true for one 
person might not be true for everyone.

DoWN

 
1.  the power of  the mind to think and understand  

in a logical way.

3. the idea that some things are true for everybody.

4. you have an enormous desire for

5. poor short-term substitute for happiness.

7.  a philosophy focused on doing only the bare 
minimum.

9.  the dominant emotion in our culture today

11.  to desire something good and expect it with 
confidence.

CROSSWORD PuzzLE




